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veèstigtte the case -previens to ballotin~ for
Ilmr. If, however, the brother shoul 8eo
fit to rejoin hie former Lodge on payment
of hie (lues up te the time of his exclusion,
1 amr of the opinion that lie Nvould be in -the
saine position a.9 auy other joining memb6r
and %vould therefore be required to bo re-
balloted for. In support of the above, 1
refer you to pages 31, 46, 47, S0, 109 and
111, on Suspension; and 67, 68, 81 on Ex-
clusiou-Edition 1871, the latest publishied,
and remain

Yours fraternally,
ROUGE ASHLAR.

Montrcal, Oct. 17, 1879.

Personal Dlifféences.

The foilowing article from the pen

of R. W. Bro. 1Robt. Ra>msay we take

from the Voice of Masonry, and wil

be fouud worthy of perusal:-
"A circumnstance greatly te be Tegretted

la that brethiren too often arc apt to allow
.-heir personal prediIcctioi4s to sway their
àctio.. toward their fellows in the craft.
This is net as it shioild be. Brethren may
bave personal différences. may view matters
frein entirely different standpoints, rnay be
separated as far as the polos in their political
or municipal ideas, may be diaxnetrically op-
posedi te each other lu churcli ratters, xnay
be runniug in opposition to each other in
business, but noune of these things should
evey allow them te, forget that they are
bound taecdi other bythe most sacred ties
of brotherly love and the mest soleiun cave-
nants, given on the Book of the Law of the
Most High, and in the presence of their

&'As Masons we should -never allow per-
-sonal differences to influence us, se far~ as cur
relations wvith each other are concerned. 0f
course, Masons are but inen, and net irnmac-
-ulaàte, stili if they have any regard for the
lamrbskin,,they would scorn te permit such

felns to outweigv tbeprinciplesinculcated
bythe fathers oft ifraternity. Itis Iamcnt,.
Âble to see brethren so far forget- the duties
they-owe-to -the Craft universal, as-te permit,
their slight personal difference8 te> interfère~
with theharmony -of the Lodge. Yet how
-often do-we-see it? What an exuffnple wit is
te thre yourrger brother -wheri be notices the
bic] rirtgs between offleers, the iniserable,'
puny disputes, '-abdut nothi"q,-"'betweenl
F~ast Masters> and the disgraceful cuuting

ad iibitigi.t -timres eý\*hibiteù -by thoge in

4The-vex.ysprit-,Ôf remasJury revaits

-xdsucb itmzt-'-ghôu1d p(i ~
be 'eveé3:tn

tlLenielve8, and are iiwort/ey tite nanie of
Afa8ou. A brothur who pçrrAits ffisr per-
s(,a difféences, with rcgard'te anotheç
brother, te se influence huai as te allôw hi,
tongue to elander hlm, Nhodi ho has sworu
to support, upliold and -defend, is a traiter
toýour institution, and, ahould be driven from
pur unidst as a nister unsound and uncleàn.
Freexnasoury only wants pure anid aoorl men
to enroli theinselves under its - banners, and
lie who asperses a brother's char-acter ie net
such, andi consequently not wortby of being
eulisted in the Masonic arxny.

, I regret to say the.t in my Masonie ex-
perience 1 have met sucli creatuires, who, for
some differexud of opinion -bave cried aloud,
as it were, bike the Pharisce of olcl: "lThank
God. [ ain lioler than thea," and dared te
«"eut dead" in the public ,itreets. brethren, as
good, if not botter, thtn -theniselves. Ten,
strong language cannet, be à)pli & te breth.ý
ren (?)who fet such, an exanip ethe youuger
membere of the Craft. Sucli a prodee ding
does more harm. te our glo'rious cause than
a linndred lecture. e.ando good. As one
geodc example le better than a thousand lc-
tures upon virtue and truth, s0 dees one, bad
-ct injure the Craft more than many lessons
can rub eut. Brethren, then, be caieful.

"Thiese personal differences have done,
and coutinually are doing a, vast arnexit of
injury te the Graft. What mauet the profane
think Mien lie hears preminent menibers of
the Order traducing each -other's characters,
and villifying cadi other's namnes? li ave
they net the right te point witli scorn at jour
society when -we permit such thinga? Can
we blaine, thein if tbey ask: le this your
brotherly love? le this your boastxd union of
kindred hearts wvith kindred thoughf.al 0f
course, we cannot censure thexu fer so-judlg.
ing us and it is higli tiino, 1 think, that;
theze thinga shild cease, and that-brethren
should respect their obligations and be-true
te, tIxeir vows.

"lIf we allow hrethren either inside or ont.
side the lodge-room -te injure tie houer and
sully the fair namne of thc Craft without-duly
adlmonisbing theni of their errer and, if
neccssary,,briltg theni to trial fer the
saine. and, if foun guilty, metlng eut te
thein thei r just punishmcnt we axe as guilty
as tnose who indulge their serpent tongues
in tixese * 'le personal, diffeences. Or
esoterie work and our exoterie teaching mca-n
something-or nething. If the former. then
weare a ba;nd of-ýinen Iinked. togethçr around
the Mlobe by the fettera -o! -brotherly, -love,
relief and trati; we are brethren in the
purest and hollest sense o! the Word. We
sh1ould be ready #t ail tirnesand underùll
cir=imstauces te sapport a falling brother,
te cheer.a:decesod I1rother'sweep4ng.ýyàdow,
te e Pducate a deceased4rother'q orpJnitchuJ.ý

teioothe the *sicý, .and obeer, C-ibfu

wo'if, orb~brate<uatti
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